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GRAPHIC ALGEBRAS 
Ladialav NEBESKf, Praha 
In this article, certain abstract algebras defi-
ning undirected graphs are conaidered. It is shown how 
the relationship between those algebrae and graphs is 
changed when further conditions are imposed on those 
algebras* 
1. We shall say that an ordered pair (V, Q ) is 
a graphic algebra if V ia a non-empty sat and & is 
a ternary operation on V such that for every a*, &r, 
C € V 
(1) a (a/,a, Ar) « a, 
and 
(2) Ck(4r,a,fc.)te&(a,9<6'fd,)m QL(o,9c9*r) * 
Let A «r (YfQ) be a graphic algsbra and G *» 
*• (V09!*) an undirected graph ([21). We shall say that 
G ia the graph of A if V0 » V and for every a-, 
ir c V it holds that 
(3) a(a,9tr,c)c {*, + ! for every e #s V if 
and only if (a, ir) e E . 
Proposition lt The graph of a graphic algebra 
contains no circuit of length 3* 
• §33 -
Let A m (V, Q) ba a graphic algebra; we ahall 
a ay that a mapping L i VM V—* *xp, V ie a locali-
zator of A if for every a,tr,c e V it holda that 
(4) LCo,,A-)n* LC*r,c)r\ L(o,,e) m {<kCa,ttrf c)i . 
•fWPMWQfl ?* **t A^ lV,ty \ \ * CV,QZ) 
be graphic algebraa having a common localizator L * 
Then A- • A * # 
Propoaition 3. Let (V, L ) be the graph of a 
graphic algebra A having a localizator L . For §••-
ry a,f Jlr e V it holda that ia>fJrJ cL(a,ftr) ..Moreo-
ver, {a,fMri m LCa,,&) if and only if (o,,.-^) « E * 
Lemma 1> Every graphic algebra haa at moat one lo-
caliaator. 
Proof. Let (V, Q ) be a graphic algebra with loca-
liiatora L 1 and L^ 4- L 1. Without loss of generali-
ty let ue aeeume that there exiet o,$ Jtrf c e V each 
that c c L4 (a,9tr)±L%Ca,9Jr). n u i m l ^ C o ^ M I ^ f ^ c ) * 
n L^Ca, e)« (e J * L%(a>tMr)rs L^Cijc^l^Ca^i^wMch ie a contra-
diction and thua the lemma ia proved. 
2. We ahall amy that a graphic algebra A. - C V, 4) 
ia normal if for every a,, Ar,c, d e V It holda that 
(5) aca(a,4*>,*,4>- aca,>,afe,.«-f4>; • 
Propoaition 4. In a normal graphic algebra (V9(k) 
tor every &, -A% e e V ' 
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(6) QLQ(a,*r, c),ir, e> - QCa,4rfc) 
holds. 
Theorem 1. The graph of a normal graphic algebra 
contains no circuit of length 5* 
fiESSf. ^^^a^^ia^a^^a^a^^a^a^^a^^) 
be a circuit of length 5 in the graph of a normal graph* 
ic algebra C V , & ) . Further, the operations * • • and 
" - " on i\, ..., S ? mean the operations modulo 5* From 
(3) it follows that a. * &Ca> „ , a. « cu. ) , for 
1 4 i 4 S . 
Let 4 4 j . < 5 * If o^ » a Co^, a^ , a,#VjJ ) and 
^i+a ** ^iai+% fH+2> *V * t h m ** (2) and (5) w* *m% 
•flto^a^,,*^)-* a,^ , which is a contradiction. Ana-
logically, if a^$ - Q (0*49to***, *****
 ) > thm 
&(a?f aj+i 9 a4+* ) * a#4-i * 'k^** mm *kk*11 m*% ****** 
that fl (a^, O ^ , a ^ ) «r o^ if «»4 only if 
(k Ca- a> - a> ) m a* ~ • 
Without lot* of generality let us discuss the caae 
(kia^,aZ}aJ~aji<,i&mkQ(a¥,a$9«,^)ma^. Let 
fiCo^fW • <\i i* &c<*>s,*it
a'* ) ** <*>r , ths* 
QCCL, Ou, Oj.) m a$ 9 which i s s contradiction; i f 
fiCar, a,^ a%) .«• a^ , than a Co^, a,,, a^> •» a^ , which 
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i s alao a contradiction. I*t fifo^o^ a > — a* ; i j p 
*t\t*s9a,J ** a,^ , then aca,49*±9 a^> - *& f 
which i s a contradiction; i f 5 ^ , - ^ , ^ ) * ^ ^then 
Q ( o ^ ^ a^, <&-) « o^ , which ia a contradiction, too* 
>. Lat ( V, <J ) ba a noraal graphic algeb-
ra , at i ľ . Є j C І e У . 
(7> I f Q C a , & , o ; > - Q CJ&, C , < * > . than fi fa, .&-, c> -
» Q ( a , -£-,«-:) . • 
Proof. A) Lat ^-, t?T Jt,fA e V and (3 (ft,, IL,/» ) . 
» a (ft,*,*) • -*•«-
QC ,̂<j,,/iv) « &(*, a<.f*, <£,*>, QC^,<2,,*-» -» 
- 4u,acr- ,*,«> , ac/t-,ac*,ft,.i),^t> -
• acQ(-»,ac./i,>t, &>>,/»>,ac«,./»t£>,.fi.)-> 
- acacQu,f-,/-),i2,'*->, a <*,<f*-,«i >,•**> -
- QcQc<5t,*,*>»<r-» a't . ' f - ,*) -
- aca(ftf4»*».-*>»4-.*>, *•, a> -
c+> - « a(a(/f*»*»'*>»'»*»i> -
c++) - Q(a(-r»,*,*>,'f»', *> 
I - a(ao»v,*,'->»'f-» *> -
<••.» - Q(Q(/f*»*,>->, * , * > • 
B J U t t . - . / . ^ ^ 1 - 4 a c t , ar,air> -
-ac*i,v,«r>- w »•-'-* (+) « t t»-*.«'> " 
«a<act,«r,iv),t, . .«.>- act,x*.,«r> . 
c> u t fl < » , - - - * > - - « < - * , - . * > • » • - • * C++) 
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and (•••) ft^o-^Ca^^cn^QCi^^QC^^c^^acsifeX 
Proa B) it follows that Q (a,,Jtr,d)~ QCa,ir, a Ca tr c ))* 
« GlCa,4K, c) and the proof is complete. 
Theorem 2. Let CV,Q ) he a normal algebra, a, ir, c, 
d , e e V. When Q Ca,, d,-e )** Q(Jtr,df-e )« -g,th*n 
aCQCa,-*-, c),d,<e ) « e . 
Proof. According to (7) Q Caj, Mr7 d ) — Q,(^u,ttt-e) . 
From (1),(2) and (5) it follows that QCQCa,ir,e>, d,e ) *-
»QCaCa,ir,c),rf,QCa,^,«)) « QfQCQCa,A; c \ d , a . ) 9 
d,-e) »,QCacaCa,^,<i>,c,a),a%#«> - Q CQCQfa,i>i€), 
c,0/),ot,e> » QCairQCaji^c^^a),^,^) -
« Q C Q C a , i 5 c ) , « , Q C a > a ^ « e » * Q C Q f a > . * ; c ) ^ , « ) - e * 
Theorem 3. Every normal graphic algebra haa ft 
localizator. 
Proof. Let A m ( V, Q > ha a normal graphic algeb-
ra; aa J we shall designate the mapping Vx V W <ej&p, V 
such that 
Jff*,<3t,) » U c V l * « Q f f S £ f * ) 3 for ewary ̂ ,4t^
 y * 
Leta,iK,c,^€ V , dm aCa,ir,c> . % t6> QCa,4>-,rf> •» 
*Q(ayc,d> •» (k(Mrfe.$d)md . Thua (k(a>,irf&) ** d € 
e D(a,ir)n OCir, c)n JCa.,e)« Sow* 1st « « 3Ca,4r)r> 
n DCir, c) n JC a-,c ) . man € - Q Ca, ir, <e > 9 
QCi^-t,) »QCa,c,*>*•<€ $ thus, by (6) fit -
« QCa f>,c) » QCa,^,^) * e . this wmm that p 
fulfils (4) and the proof is complete. 
- ! ÏГ -
Lemma 3. Lot ( V, <3 ) bo a normal graphic algebra 
m, & 4 , a, SrQ , , Jlr^ « V and lot it hold 
that 
(8) if 0 « m, 4 m,, then - ^ « G^.,,,^,^) * \ 4 
Then the elementa &,•..«*,-#! are different from 
0 * ) •ft* 
oaeh other* 
Proof. The caae when m, m 4 is obvious. Let 
zn, > 4 and let for Jb*0 f .....<, ^ ^ ** proved that 
they aro different from each other. Let us assume that 
there exists M , 0 4 it, < rn, ~ 4 , such that Jb^ ** 
m Jtr . Than 
K ** ^K-oK,^ - a c a c ^ f ^ , e v ) f ^ , a . ) -
«r Q(ac... QC^,^^,a),..,/^^,a), >%;, a) « 
which is a contradiction and thus the lemma is proved. 
Theorem 4. The graph of a finite normal graphic 
algebra is connected. 
Proof. Lot CY,fl ) ho s normal graphic algebra, 
(V, E ) its proper graph and Y finite. 
A) Lot us assume that there sxist a, -% c V , 
a. e> % auch that for ovary e * V, & • £ Co,, -%, c ) , 
it holds that ta, e ) $ £ . Then there exists an infi-
nite sequence -tjj t J[jf ..* of elementa of V such that 
t « 6U4l ,.* -*L.*^ ) 4- 4m~« *w «vs*y on. * 4 •• Boost** 
so V is finite, then from Lemma 3 it follows that ^ 
is a contradiction, thus, for every a, fr e Y, a> 4- -4V# 
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there exieta c . e m & (a9<tr9e) auch that la , . , e )€ E . 
B) Let ua aaaume that there exist a, Jt% e V 
such that there exiata no are connecting a and 4g . 
Then <x 4- -̂  and there exiata an infinite aequence 
-*5 > fy f Jlr , of el omenta of V such that 
"•».«, -«&w > « E and fl(^-* * *m> > a ) * -%*, for •*•" 
ry fm, ^ A . From A), Lemma 2 and the finiteneea of V 
it followa that it ia a contradiction. Thua, for every 
a 9 ir e V there exiata an are connecting a> and Jb- . 
3) We ahall say that a graphic algebra ( V , (3 ) 
ia aimple if for every a, 4r9 e9 d9-a' m V it holds that 
(9) QCQ(a9fr9e)9d9<e)mQ(<Sl(a,d9*),4r,Q(e,d9*)) . 
Propoaltion S. Every aimple graphic algebra ia nor-
mal. 
Remark. Algebrae with operation of median (eea CIJ, 
pp.137-138) and tree algebras (see C3J, pp.19-22 and al-
ao f43) are aimple graphic algebraa. In C3J, Lemma 2 and 
Theorem 2 are proved (but in a more special context and 
by a rather different way), Lemmas 2 and 3 in U 3 . 
L«t Q m CVf E ) be an undirected, graph. Aa 
d f t ( a , i t * ) we ahall designate the distance between a 
and Jr. Por every a, Mr m V 9 •ad* that d^Ca9 Jb*) *> 
< 4- oo f mm oliall denote 
(10) \(a9*)« (e mV\d^Ca9e) + d& Or, e> - <*# (a9Jtr)I . 
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Let (V,<? ) he a aimple graphic a l ^ ^ 
ra, G * ( V , E ) i t a graph, a, Jtr, c m V , cL (a>,*r><*00 
end c e D^ ( a , ^ ) - Then c =* fi ( a , Mr, c ) . 
££2fi£. Let ae denote d0(a,j(r) =* /n . The c^Be 
when m, < 4 i e obvioua. Let m, :> 4 and l e t for ^ 
very cL, & e V f such that cL ( a , .4- .> < /n, , the hi«Q0f 
hae been completed. Evidently, there eziata an are 
(a0i*i V - * > < W V > , »ach that *#- - a , © V - * 
and c^ «- c for aome M, 0 £ Jk> •» <u . . » • case 
when Jt - 0 or J t » m , i e obvioua* 
Let us assume that 0 < M, < m, and that 
ft (O/, Aj c ^ ) 4* e^ . For every <l, 0 < i < m,, we ahall 
designate Q (a, Jtr9 c± ) «• e^, I f ^ • ^ , then 
ô «- aca^c*)-a(a,^,ofc f ,c% , io^ 
* ® ^ # ^ * - f ) " < W , which is a contradiction; thua 
we ahall assume that e, » a and analogically that e » 
« ir. If 0 <*-£ <^.</n- and -e^ -» -e* p then by (6) C^ =* 
«• e^ , which is a contradiction; thua €^, ̂a,*-- , --*fe-.a > 
•€^.f are different from each other. Le*. 0 < $. < <n~1; 
X m V , then by {^ac^^^uaCQCa,^,^^^^,^^ 
mac&%f*+Hf*\*9tims 
fhie mean, that U ^ , - ^ ) , . * . ,te*_t, «*-*
 } ** •• * " 
connecting a end -fr- and thua *^ (a,fr> * >* - 2 , ̂ ^^^ 
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is a contradiction. Thus the lemma is proved. 
Lemma 5. Let (V,Q ) be a simple graphic algeb-
ra, G * (V, £ ) its graph> aptr,c* V, ̂  (a,, tr) < 
< + oo , Q>(a,Xr7c ) =r c , Then c € 1^ (a,, J&O . 
Proof. The case when <i (a, £r) <* 4 is obvious. 
Let us assume that cLQ (a>7 Xr) > A and that for every 
a 7 $r e V such that d (a, &) < d& (a, > ) , o =* 
m d (a, ir} c ) , it has been proved that c e "DQ (a,£r) . 
Let us denote 
X - ix e T)0(a,4r)\(x7a,) e Z 1 , 
From Lemma 4 it follows that fiCa,*,^) * *, Q(a,y7£r)**y,f 
for every x € X and ty, e Y . 
Let us assume that c ̂  D^ (a,JZr) • ** there ex-
ists .x0 £ X »w-ch that Q (a, x ;̂ c ) » * 0 >
 tnen e -
» QUa<,ir,c) * Q(x07Jlr9c) and thus c e -̂  (*0, £-> c 
C 3J&(c,^), which is a contradiction. » • case when 
there exists ty>§ • y such that Q (a, ̂  ?
 e ) •• 1fe 
is analogical. Mow let Q (a,*,c)** a, Q(#,<¥>,c) ** Sr for 
every x m X a * <y. * Y .. Xf * e V , **•» *ar (9) 
QCc,a(^,o,^),%)*a(GICa,iK,c), fl'C-*,^»«),*) -
- <3CaCa,,^),i;c><^ ̂  Q ( ^ e ^ if a <*>*,»>- *. 
Thus, (c, QC*-,c,x)) 6 E ; analogically* 
(c,Q(a,c,^>> e E . Bacauaa Q(ir,e,*) + c 4-
541 
+ QCa,c ,^) and Q CQ (fly, e , x ) , c , Q Ca,e, <y, )) » 
« QCQCQCXr, c, * ) , c , a , ) , e , / ^ ) - QCQ CQCa,c,*), 
c , J > ) , e , / ^ ) « Q ( Q C a , c , * ) , c , QC>fr>c,^)) -
•r Q Ca, Jtr, c ) * c , then (bCJ!rfc9x),c) , 
(e, Q Ca, c, /j^ )) is an arc If there exists x0 6 X 
auch that Q C ^ c , ^ ) » -£r, than c e 3̂ C-6j Q (a, e,^)c 
c J^(a, ir) f which is a contradiction. How, lat for ova-
ry x € X bold that Q ( ir, x,c ) 4» Jlr . Obviously, 
QtQ(a,c,/yJ,a,QC.«r,*,c))* Q CQCa,<^,Q Cc,a, QC0jx,c )))=* 
«QCQCa,^,QCc,x,QCa,-£^e)))-«QCa,c,^) . Because 
daCa, Q(tr9x9c)) < d& Ca, Jlr ) 7 than Q fa, ̂ > e ) e 
€ Dfr fa, Q C #-, x, c )) . Thia means that ce$&(a9Q(<&y x, 
c)) <z T>6 (a9 JZr ) , which is a contradiction and tha 
lemma ia proved. 
From Lemmas 4 and 5 we conclude: 
Theorem 5. Let A be a simple graphic algebra, G 
ita graph. Whan G haa a finite diameter, than DQ is 
tha localizator of A . 
Corollary. Let A 1 and A% ba aimpla graphic al-
gabraa with the common graph (j having a finite diame-
ter. Then A i » A% • 
Example. Lat a,Jlr,c,d,e be different from each 
other; lat us denote U* {a,Jtr9c,d}9 W *» U u i e i . 
u t CU,Q^), (U^Q1),CW,Q$), CW,Q4) ba graphic algeb-
ras such that 
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QA(^7c9d)^a, QA(c,d9a,)mir9 Q^Cd,a9ir)^ c,Q%(*9tr,c)* d >, 
Q2(o,,£r7 c)** a , Qz(a,7Jtr7d)m ir9 QzUr,c,d)m c,Qz(a-,c9ot)md; 
<k9(*9tr,d)m cu,Q$(a,ir,c)m£r, Q$(£r9c9d)m c,Q$(c,d,a) * d; 
Q^o,9tr,€)~Jb>*: Q3(Jb>,€9c)} Q$(a7d,€)m Q$Cc,d,€)*d:, 
Qjtr9€9d)mQ9Ca,,€9c)me; 
Q ¥ f a , , ^ & ) « a ^ C a , * f c i ) - « ^ 
- •Q 4 ( -A>e f e ) - Q^CQ,7c7d) - c, % Co,,d,e)m Q+CA<*,e> * 
m QkCc,di7 e> * d7 QkCou7c7 «) » a . 
Then ( t i , Q. ) <*oee not have the localizator and i ta 
graph ia non-connected; ( 11 , fi ) haa the localizator 
and i ta graph ia non-connected; ( W, fiL ) doea not have 
the localizator and i ta graph io connected; ( W, 6L ) 
haa the local izator and i ta graph io connected but i t i s 
not normal; moreover, ( W, CL) haa the same graphs ao 
the oimple graphic algebra ( W, <J_ ) such that 
' 9 
Qs (CL7C7€) m c 9 and if (a,, c,€ J * f*, n^, x,l c W , 
then Q5(^,*y>*) » Q^C*,/^, % ) . 
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